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The federal Department of
Agriculture and the Colorado ag

Publisher Named
Assistant To
Gov. Peterson

Governor Val Peterson today
announced the appointment of
Paul F. Wagner, editor and pub-
lisher of the Dakota County Star

M0 MORE ricultural experiment station
are trying to develop a sugar
beet with a different shape
to make it easier to dig.

that was his at the same time
last year. His cash income, aug-
mented by higher wage and sal-
ary payments and investment
returns, has risen considerably
above that of a year ago. On
the other hand, his costs for
essential goods and services have
increased also to reduce the real

Journal Want Ads Pay!

income at his command.
In referrine to the latest re-

port, E. E. Crabb, president of
Investors Diversified Services,
said that further inflation ap-
peared to be inevitable. ,

J. Howard Davis
LAWYER

Soennichsen Building
Phone 264

Plattsmouth

TRACTOR

OPERATION
Subscribe to The Journal

at South Sioux City, as admin-
istrative assistant succeeding
James S. Pittenger who was ap-
pointed secretary of state upon
the death of Frank Marsh.

Mr. Wagner comes from a
long-tim- e Nebraska newspaper
family, his parents having owned
the Homer Star. Mr. Wagner
has published the Dakota Coun-
ty Star since the close of Wofld
War II. Previous to the war, he
was bureau manager for the
United Press at Lincoln. As a
student at the University of Ne-
braska, he worked for the Ne-
braska State Journal.

During World War II, Wagner
was a naval aviator for 42
months. Much of that time he

No more need to buy on faith, operate on guesswork. Now you
can take off the blindfold ... if you buy a new Ford Tractor!

SEE PROOF BEFORE YOUR EYES BEFORE
YOU BUY AND WHILE YOU OPERATE
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Only aflew patrol bombers. Mr. Wag

Mrs. Minnie Neumeister was
ill last week after having some
teeth extracted.

Our Avoca volley ball team
took the finals at Eagle Friday
evening.

Mrs. Dena Ruge and Frances
helped Larry and Maurice Ruge,
Jr., celebrate their birthdays
last Sunday.

Pvt. Jack Hallstrom of Camp
Cooke is spending a ten day fur-
lough before shipping out to
Japan.

Pvt. Willis Wohlers spent sev-
eral days with his mother, Mrs.
Anna Wohlers this past week.

Mrs. Lester Heebnej visited
in Omaha Wednesday and
Thursday at the home of her
brother.

Fred Brandt, Louisville, and
daughter Gratin and son Haas
called at the home of Joe Kov-e- rt

Saturday. Gratin and Haas
are home on emergency leave
due to their mother's illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Balfour
of Nehawka called to see Mrs.
Dena Ruge and Frances Mon-
day.

Mrs. Bess Grunden, 67, passed
away at the Henry Christensen
Nursing Home in Weeping Wa-
ter Sunday evening. She for-
merly lived at Elwood, Nebr.,
and also at the Hadsell Nursing
Home here.

Mrs. John Wolph and Stevan
spent several days with her
parents at Malvern, Iowa, last
week.

The Sunday Evening Supper
club met with Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Marquardt. Honors at
cards went to Mrs. Oscar Zim-ner- er,

Mrs. Paul Straub, Mrs.
nthony Worth, Walter Ever-ma- n

and Paul Straube.
Garden club met Monday with

Mrs. John Emshoff. Miss Ber- -

ner has been active in civic afhas the fairs at South Sioux City. He is
a former president of the Cham

PROOF-METE-R
ber of Commerce and is present-
ly a member of the board of di-
rectors of the Nebraska Press
Association.

He is 33 years of age, married,
and has two children. He is
continuing his ownership of the
Star and his legal residence at
South Sioux City.

It's now standard equipment on every new Ford Tractor.
Now, you can measure tractor performance with your own
eyes. Proof-Mete- r shows at a glance engine speed, P.T.O.
speed, ground travel speed, belt pulley speeds and hours
worked. We'd like to show you the Proof-Met- er SOON.

Donna Atwood . . . lovely star of "Ice Capades of 1951"

Plattsmouth Motors
Farm Store

Washington Ave. Phone 266

Higher Prices Halt
Real Income Rise

MINNEAPOLIS Real income
of the American, consumer (cash
incomes in terms of current
prices) is much ahead of a year
ago by the monthly index of
Investors Diversified Services,
but price increase of basic liv-
ing costs is showing effect.

The typical consumer now has
$1.24 in buying power in com-
parison to the dollar's worth

1951" are the old favorites, lovely
Donna Atwood, sensational Bobby
Specht, Alan Konrad.'Don Bear-so- n,

Patti Phillippi, Mary Lou
Landreville, Ruby and Bobby Max-so- n,

Gil and Turfy McKellen, and
those Universal favorites and in-

ternationally famous "Old Smooth-
ies'." In addition, hew stars have
been added including Estelle New-
comer, Kenny Mullen and Ed
R'aiche, Jane Broadhurst,' and the
one and only Trixie, world's great-
est feminine juggler.

Frolicsome Bernie Lyman and Inner-Ton- e Medicine
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This can bo done with a go dryer.

Real Relief for
Stomach Sufferersp: -

One man recently took IN
NER-TON- E three davs and said
afterwards that he never would

38 YEARS
08 SERVICE
"Money Maker
CHICKS"

Our original superb fowidatioa
stock has beei eonsistantly
tested, called and Improved for
38 years. Whatever breed yo
buy. from OTTO, yon can be sire
of fine bird's that warrant your
care, equipment and feed.

ORDER NOW!

Special Offer!

!ia Neumeister talked on "Flow-r- s
from Eeed

ers from Seed," perennials by
Mrs. Wm. Kepler, Sr.

Pvt. LeRoy Haveman, Pvt.
John Meyer, Pvt. Elton Blakie
spent the week end with their
parents from Ft. Riley, Kansas.

Mrs. Paul Straube entertained
the Catholic Guild on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Berga-straess- er

of Gretna came over
and took his parents, Rev.-- and
Mrs. Bergastraesser home with
them several days last week.

Mrs. Anna McDonald, Lincoln,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Meyer, Alvo,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Robert McDonald and Mrs. Mc-

Donald stayed over a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Wirth

and daughter were supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Straube
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hennings
and Marlene and Merle and Miss
Elaine Rippe spent Sunday at
the home of Verner Hill at

John Harris, producer and own-

er of "Ice Capades of 1951," has
again scored with another "first."
The man who first put Walt Dis-

ney's lovable characters on Ice
(Ice Capades of 1949 and Ice Ca-
pades of 1950) now has brought
to the ice Sigmund Romberg's
"Student Prince," the most popu-
lar of all operettas. "Ice Capades
of 1951" will appear at Ak-Sar-B- en

Coliseum in Omaha starting
April 5th and continuing for seven
days through April 11th. Perform-
ances wHi be given each evening
at 8:30 with matinees at 2:15 Sat-
urday, April 7th, and Sunday,
April 8th.

"Student Prince" has a cast of
100, a choral group of 50 'and the
finest solo voices selected from mo-

tion pictures, radio and television.
The scenery and effects are the
biggest forward step in Ice show
production. There is only one
change in the story. "Ice Capades
of 1951" has given it a happy
ending. . ' " '

"Student Prince" is only one of
the nine great production numbers.
Among the others are "East Indian
Fantasy," a completely different
ballet which has
costuming with modern, rhythmic
music to match; "Basin Street
Blues" with red-h- ot stepping and
hotter -- than -- hot vocal accompani-
ment; "Kittens on the Blades," a
precision number by the Ice Capets
with unusual "kitten" costumes;
"Raggedy Rhythm," with clever
masks and costumes built to por-
tray Raggedy Ann, Raggedy Andy,
the Fairy Doll and others, and
wind3 up with a redding of the
dolls; "Lights and Shadows," the
most lighted number ever pre-
sented, with more than 4,000 mir-
rors on each of 20 big hoop skirts
not counting thousands more in
head-piece- s arid bodices.

"Old Smoothies" to Return
Returning with "Ice Capades of

Why You'll Truly Enjoy A GAS Clothes Dryer

FAST? Thera'i nothing Icuter Gas i Ihe quickest heeling hiel known and

hold, a constant temperature, You can't beat gat for ipeed. look how last yotu

home heaU when your gai fumae clicks onl

You a ever 75', on monthly operating CO', when you own a gas dryer.

Gas is hist plain thrilty. You heal your home with gas because it's depenable

Cud cheap. It's thrifty to use gas for clothes drying too. '

Installation eoits aee Vow Only a small extension from your existing piping is

reauire to put vourdner in operation.

believe that INNER-TON- E could
help so much. He said that years
of aches and pains and that tir-
ed worn out feeling are Eone. is
free of gas and stomach distress.
At present he is an altogether
different man. feeline fine in
every way. INNER-TON- E is the
new mixture of juices from Na-

ture's - Herbs combined with
blood building IRON and nerve
strengthening VITAMINS B-- l,

B-- 2, and B-- 6. ItThas relieved
many, people who hadN never
been really helped before by any
medicine. Taken, shortly before
meals it mixes with your food
and aids digestion "thus elim-
inating eas and bloat". Don't go
on suffering get INNER-TON- E

at your leading drug store. (C)

Larry Jackson furnish uproarious
comedy as two wacky fire-fighte- rs,

and Esco LaRue, the non-skati- ng

screwball of "Ice ' Capades," is
back with more hilarity than ever
before.

Each year it seems "Ice Ca-

pades" is the tops for all time but
each year something new is added
that makes it better than ever and
this eleventh edition, "Ice Capades
of 1951," surpasses anything yet
produced. "Ice Capades of 1951"
has everything. . . stupendous pro-
duction, dazzling lighting, beauti-
ful music, gorgeous costumes and
a galaxy of skating stars. It is a
show you cannot afford to miss.

Early Orders by Mail Urged"

Prices are: Rinkside and box
seats, $3.60; Reserved seats, $2.40
and $1.20. All prices Include tax.

Tickets may be ordered by mail
now and it is urged that requests
bo placed early, as last year many
were disappointed. Address orders
to Omaha Coliseum Corporation,
Box 5, Elmwood Station, Omaha,
Neb., and enclose a self-address-

stamped envelope and check or
money order payable to Omaha
Coliseum Corporation. Be sure to
state clearly the number and price
of tickets wanted and the date of
performance desired. It Is advis-
able that a first and second choice
of performances be given.

' Tot the finest in aOrertntielolhs drying speedy performance a lewtsf
cost choose GAS. ' ;

" " i ". fWhite Rocks, R. C. White I
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Assorted
CHICKS

My Choice

ALL BREEDS

My Choice of

Varieties
nyanagues, namp hcui
Straight

3.90,Run Chicks 11.95 per 1 00

also
1009.90 per 100 mm

Black Austrolorps, Aastra - Whites,
Aaconas, Leghorns, Ski-Li- Hybrids

Started Chicks Now on Hcnd
rv

Plattsmouth.
Miss Jean Stutt of Omaha

spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Stutt.

Judge and Mrs. Joe Case of
Plattsmouth, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Hallstrom and son, Omaha,
spent Sunday at the Elmer Hall-
strom home to be with Pvt. Jack.
Mrs. Tom Hallstrom stayed over
for a few days.

Mra Robert Hallstrom and
Mrs. Wm. Berger are helping
at the bank this week with the
assessor department.

The senior class has - started
to practice their play, "The Bells
of Shannon" to be presented

April 5-- 6.

e.5

Mammoth WHITE PEKIN DUCKLINGS SPBQO&H CSSOnly $35.00 per 100, in units of 50 Compfete t;ne eftfek
Equipment and Suppliet

WRITE FOR OUR COMPLETE PRICE LIST

TT At the regular school meetingatchery 'last week all the teachers ofTHOMAS WALLING CO.

Abstracts of Title
"Title Insurance"

Plattsmouvii, Nebraska

Hatchery and Store Under One Roof 'y
, OPEN EVENINGS

620-2- 2 South Main St. Council Bluffs, Iowa Phone 5420

Garden Vegetable
Varieties Advised

LINCOLN A list of vegetable
varieties recommended for Ne-
braska is available at the offices
of county agents.

The list was compiled by staff
members of the University of

the Avoca school were elected
for 1951-5- 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wulf were
up to Lincoln to see Edwin
Schoemacher who is ill at a
hospital there.

Mrs. Sadie Schrader and son
I Gerald of Nehawka visited Miss$TrniTHWTT ONE FCR'si faU S?'i VM f&i? MT85 Nebraska horticulture depart-

ment. The varieties listed, the
horticulturists said, have been
found to be most satisfactory
over the state generally.

. They . suggest that gardeners
continue to use other varieties
than those listed if they have
done well. They add, however,
that some of the varieties listed
may be superior to those in use
and are worth trying out this
season.

ON THIS SPECIAL CAR

"CLEAN-UP- " COMBINATION OFFER!

Kate Schoemacher Thursday.
Mrs. Robert Michle is spend-

ing several days at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Gan-z- el

and Mr. Ganzel. -

Calvin Carsten attended a
laymen's meeting in Indiana
last week.

Mrs. Albert Sill and Mrs. Nan-
cy Carsten helped Mrs. Ed Mor-le- y

celebrate her birthday
Wednesday. Mrs. Dena Ruge
called in the afternoon..

Brycn Seegal is home for sev-
eral days from the Veterans hos-
pital where he has been for sev-
eral weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lingle vis-

ited his brother William at St.

Subscribe to The Journal CONSISTS OF
50. 55c Con of

it'm
if

Catherine's hospital, Omaha, Iwhere he is confined with two
broken legs in a fall from a lad Pre-Wa- x Cleaner

Here
Conies Color!

TUNE IN
"YOUR HOME BEAUTIFUL"

rot ixcirme toioi ichimes

der while following his trade as I
54?

jecoraUY0 otnor specifications subject to criaoxc wit&out notioa.W beel trim mm, ana wute sldewtu tine if available, at extra otsrt. Removes Film .
Gets Car Ready
For Waxing

a painter.
Extension club met with Mrs.

Elmer Hennings Friday. Mrs.
Henry Smith led the discussion

$1.49 Con

Jf "restone
SPraY Vax

Save onfirstcost! Save on cperatingcostJ on serving. Mrs. Ernest Ems
hoff gave a demonstration on
textile painting.

Ladies Aide met with Mrs
f 3HUME Dwight Baier, Mrs. Tom Akeson

Spray Wax Comet
In Handy Spray
sTftit Eieru 4.

in the church parlors. - Mrs.
Dena Ruge led the devotional
part. Ten dollars was given to
the Red Cress. A menu Was
submitted for the Odd Fellows
dinner April 5. The quilt was
finished but there will be
another one in the frame next
meeting. Mrs. William Baier of
Lincoln was a guest. There will

Use i . . Eliminates - L J nOt H

iu (U AHard Rubbing nViV u M4C1 :V

A new type V-8...- and a real buy!
A gasoline economy stand-ou- t!

Conserves power! No bulging bulk!
Sparkling performance every mile!
Never requires premium fuel!

Come m andMe

See the top value of the
,

topf4 lowest price cars!

'51 Studebaker
Champion!

CIM THB ."Six
TUB

be a Mundy Thursday Lenten
service March 23 with reception
of new members and communion
at 7:30. On Friday, March 24. a
cantata will be . given by the
Weeping Water choir, directed
and music accompanied , by Mr.
and MrsA Harold Harmon. A
free will offering will be taken
up and start at 8 o'clock.

In ToTunc
B Saturday

, iTSMOlJjH uelsEiiEiier mm0721 2nd Ave. WIYSEL AUTO SERVICE Phone 4157
If you live in an area' where

rainfall is plentiful, plant-yo- ur

lawn with blue grass. In dry lo-
cations, use the fairway strain of
crested wheatgrass.

St. rin Main 447 Main Street Efeone 5114


